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r he tobacco industry in Pakistan is oligopclistk in nature among the int.lu:o.II'Y.I,••Current Rnrio wns 1.99 in FY08 0$ com-
with two major players in the market; both belonging to the pured to 0.95 for Pre liming 9MFYOK.
orgenlzed sector end e rew minor players in the organized Lakson Tobacco Company Ltd The company's inrerest coverage rutin ,leelin." from 80 in the

d many In the unorganized sector. TIle Laxson tobacco eonpany Inli! six months of FYII7 In 3<).24 in FY()R due 10 II 439% increase
D part of the Lakson Group which was founded in 1954. The in the finance cost. The company's t.Icht In ns~c's ratio wns 6.55%
rnpany's major activity is the manufacture and sale of cigarettes Analysis of Financial Statements in FYDKux compared In :'i.66t",f- in FY07.
Pakistan. It is a publicly listed corporation and is the largest The company's earning per share i.~higher than that of other
secco exporter in Pakistan. The Company operates in five facto- FY03 Q3FY09 Tobacco company's in rbc inuustry. The company's euruing per
ts located in Karachi in the districts of Dadu, Sahiwal. .' -- shnre wa.'i R".17.1,15in FYOMas cOIllp'lredllJ R~.7.M in the I,l'it !;ix
wolpindi and Swabi. . mOnlhs of FY07. The compnuy's bunk vmue also improved from
...akson tobacco's leading brands include Morven Gold along TIE rutio hn~ deteriorated due 10 rising financial charges and which Increased due 10 an increase in the wages paid and also due Rs.55.1 at the end of FY07 III R~.(,Out rbe end Ill' FY()8.
Ih Red and White. Labon Tobacco is Pakistan's second largest reduced PAT. A.lthough. there i•• no 5;gnificanl Long leon debt. to an inc~ase in ~rthase."llnd redryinge~pen.or,e.••which i~rea.'ied CURRENT RATIO

»ccc company, with an estimated cigarette volume of 29.8 bil- short term financing has increased, due to an mcrease In the cost of raw materials. The cost 01 seres 10
n units in fiscal year, ending 30 June, 2006. 111 the FY'06 the FVOS net turnover rutin decreased by 0.97% Olicompared to the losl peri-
mpnny held an estimated 47% share of the growing 63 billion- Note (The Company has changes its year end from June to od which reveals mensurex taken by the management to improve
it Pakistan cigareue market. ln March 2007, Phillip Morris December and therefore the ccmpanson made at place.••will be of the efficiency in the business. "The company also managed to keep
ernatlonal acquired an additional 50.21 ~ stake in Lakson full year FY08 with liix month period ending at December 31, a check on ils expense. ••over the year despite a huge increase in ils
becco Company to bring its share in the: Tobacco Company to 2008 as according to the financial statements released by the com- distribution and marketing expense and in the administrative J .•..
unximarely 90%. pany and at some places according to full year FY07 which have expense in the 3rd quarter or the current fiscal year. The compa-
.okson Tobacco's main brands, include: been estimated by the silt month figures given in the financial ny's distribution and marketing expense increased by 8% as COIn-
Pork. Lane statements). pared to the e.••timated FY07 expense. Thls was due to'1I1 increase

~d~~~~~iC LDng Term Debtto Equity ~~~~~1~~~sr:~~~l~a~~j~i~~~\i~:'e~e;~~;;~ ~~~:~I~~:~~
Morven Gold in the wages expense. The company had a 30% increase in it's
Princeton 8.00% ~- . -, before tax profit but due to a 60% incrtlLo;e in the taxes paid the Future Outlook
K2, and company's after tax profit were limited to a 16% increase over the LTC is a flilly integrated affiliate of Philip Morris International
Diplomat 6.00% ., _. S~me Period Last. ~ear (SPL Y) .. This year the <:ompany con-. and wUnl'i to improve its Uliliwlion of glubal resources 10 acceler-

11 I to !It Ea d Long Term Iributed Rs 14.7 billion to the national exchequer 10 the form ot ate superior performance in all area s. The Mmmgemenr wants to
m es n re me Oebt to Equity Federal Excise Duty, Sales Tax, Custom Duties, nnd Income Tnx bring an improvement in ull areas uf its upemtions through irmovn-

4.00% -- ---- - etc. This was else due to an increase in GST to 16% during the live marketing. upgrading ot plnm and machinery, development of
00 year. human capital and continued emphnsis nn I.,'no;! control especially

2.00% PROFITABILITY its distribution and udmil1io;trative cost.
1QFY09 2QFY09 3QFY09 _ The company however faces ~igllificllnl challenges which

include the recornrneruratlcn by the Senate body 011 March 9th
2009 to mise the prices of tobacco leuf (which cigarette rnnnufac-
turers buy from gl'llwcrs) It) Rs.150/kg. This was because the
Senate body found tht: C;IUP price to he grossly undervctued and
agreed with the furrner·Jooview of surge in their input co.'it like Fer-
tilizer and ovemltnnpact or doubk digit rise in inflation. If this is
implemented this would meuu an incteuse III' 83% over the R.~.82
price suggested by the Pakistan l\lhm:clI board (PTB) and could
5ignificMtly impact the prnfifllbility of the company which would
further hove 10 improve ib cost l'nntml.

Market Value

.Cu•• run.tlo

00

11m •• Interest
Earned The company performance remained unsatisfactory In FY08 this

because of a tough first and third quarter in the current year. TIle
company had suffered huge losses due 10 the December 21, 2007
rims resulted in significant losses aod damages 10 the Compnny's
assets (both human and property) at Korengi Industrial Area. The
company also eliminated the services or its employees on 4th

rkson Tobacco Company has shown decent growth rates over April with one month pay as it was not in a position to resume its
,ears. In 2005 the company performed e;tceedingly well and manufacturing operations which requires a significant investment
able to achieve growth in all areas. Its operating profits were for installing new plant, machinery, equipment and incurring costs
, higher than the Same Period Last Year (SPLY). This relating 10 the civil works. However the company which has been
oved performance can be attributed to higher sales volume, among the lOP 25 company's at th~ KSE in 2006 and 2007 could
oved mnrgins. better brand mix and control over cost through not maintain its 2007 performance as it faced difficult times due to The Company maintained its gross profit in FY08 as compared
s on operatlonel efficiencies. However the Company could not sharp decline in the demand for tobacco which has decreased From to the tast silt months of FY07 with me Gross profit being close to
tain its superb perfonnance of 2005 in 2006 as the sales were 19 million kilograms in the year 2007 to 71 million kilograms cur- 17.5%. The company could not Increase its Gross Profit Margins
ame as last year and operating profit declined by 7.4% over remly which adversely affected the Companies profitability. Apart due to increase in cost of sales due to rising inflation. TIle compu- :'.20
Same Period Last Year (SPLY). In 2007 the company from this the deteriorating economic conditions, inflation, load ny's Gross Profit Margins were similar to its major competitor ~
oved its performance over the '2006 performance and shedding and the sharp rupee depreciation during the period had Pakistan Tobacco Company (Pre) which had Margins of approxi- ~ u
~ed Sales by 9%, Gross Profit 8% and operating profit 12% also added to the difficulties. mately 18% during the 9MFY08. The company's profitability :'10

-rte of an 8% increase in the cost of sales due to II IS % Current Ratio margin declined slightly From 4.59% in the last six months of
QSein the prices of tobacco. FY07 10 4.43% in FY08. The profitability margins were lower
FY 09 Review than its major competitor Pakistan Tobacco Company (PTC)
ring the nine months under review, the Company's turnover 3.00 ----- -- - which had a profitability margin of 6 8% which was due to higher
eed by 22.2% ~obe Rs. 22.1 billion as compared to Rs. 18.34 2 5 ~__ . '" distribution and markerlng expenses. 1,"us, in spite .or haying the
n the same penod lISt year. Lakson's gross profit increased . 0 - same gross profit as PTC the company s profit margin were lower
·.3% 10 be Rs. 3.72 billion. However. the gross profit margin 2.00 . .._ ,Current Ratio which shows that there is a need to control ils cost base. The com- Economics mId Fiurmc~ Depart"""" Institule of Bustruss
:xne down to 16.6% as compared to 17.6~ in the same peri- pany's rerum on assets (ROA) was 11.71% m FY08 as compared A.dmiJlislrariolt, Ka,.achi, preptlrtd this (llUrlyticai report far
II year. Cost of production has increased g~tJy in line with 1.50 _. ,__ to 6.08% in the last six months of FY07 and the company's rerum Business Recorder .
onary p~sures prev~iI.ing ~ver!he econ?my. Overall distri- on equity (ROE) improved 10 18.44% from 8.55% in the last six Discwimtr: No n:lillllt·t' J//(J/Ild tK'/Jlmn/ ou lilt! I(II1I11't' illjil/1/1(1-
l,.mBrketlOg and edminlstrative expenses increased by 33.2% 1.00 months of FY07. fitm! by allV OIlt!Ol'/JUlkillg lI/lyfiJUllldC/l. Im'f!.\·flJltl/t wltl busuuss
I.Increased marketmg activities and higher employee's com- 1QFY09 2QFY09 3QFY09 The company's liquidity position worsened stigbtly as its titf.:;s;OIl. fht' {tllJ(/I't' ill{rllllk1lifHl/ ls ,~t'I/('IYII ill JlCUIII!' lIIltl hm 11(11

uon. Other operating expenses decreased by 18.7%. The net Current Ratio decreased from 2.56 in FY08 to 1.99 in the last six /v.", nr •.•,..,.,y.,1 f,,,. """ ;.•••,,;r. •.• 1",,;.: •.•, ..... 1.:••••....•..• __.. ,,".
_decreased by 20.8% to be Rs. 862 million as comoared 10 The net tumnvl"r of J ••~c•.•••-r"h .••.••.•..•,..~---- ..
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